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·:,ELSON L"!D1iHTI1IAL DISTBTC'f LOCAL-BODY OFFICERS-
AWARJJ 

Jn tJ1e nourt of A.rhitratiou of New 7,ealaud. Neli-on Tudus
trin I iJ1,Lrict.--L: die ,nEttter of th<, Jndustr·ial C:,,nciliation 
a-11 d i\--1,-_iJitration ,·~ i.''.-l J_925, and ;ttne:i1dn.H:\t1 ii~~ ,'1_ nd h.1 
th,, r, ,,t+er of an ,,t:,stl'ial di,,T,ut,, betweer, !.h,: Nelson 
Local Bodie,, (JJlicers' Industrial Union of w,,rkers (h,-reh, 
after calied fhe union'' 1 and the m1dermentioned Lwili 
.at1thoritie;c, , hei'tiinafter eaHed " the ernpl,,y,,rs ") :--

Ced.Ii,,:, ,,d Cc,unty :,,·:ins-c: CoHi,ngw,, \,J,cl,son. 
<Ju1,:!,-:)Y :E,~t-Y iElectTi< '.Hoard, Tat,;,:iJ1:- ,_<f,dson, 
:\\'.[iJtuc:\k '.1o:rough C,- !Hlt"i;_, ~\fotneka, >~i-_,-1~-iou. 
J\'t'u.1.\.Jlicivn County Cuu.U.vil, l\1:uTchison, .2"~.:.Jouf, 
t~·elson Cah:hn.H,n.l B,oard, N'elH\Y(J. 

1-:.elson Cit:: C,n.meil, Nelson. 
·:folson Hospital Boa:rd, Net,, ,,JJ. 

Ri,:·h~n,,::_:'1. ~Borough ,:'. --,-~_1<:.iL R-iehn1ond.. "·!:\!:':-.--l°n, 

Ttd."JJ; /jlJ'i_ rro,iv1.1_ ~Bn:·i..,-1 :, hunan11iJ 
Tf,J.,, ·' ,unty 0011 ,, i1 ',;_ dmka, Nel .;,,, 
1:Pt::-. r_i_\fvvn Itoa.r~\ ~d:::a, J\f elson, 
W'airnea Comrty Gmmcil, N efoan. 
\ 1V~,im.ea E1e:ct:ri.,>:po-wer Board, :Ri,Jun.ond, N els,)01 

,vakapuakB. Dmhw,se Board, l"i,:ilson. 

TRE Con• of Arbitthli , ,f New l (hei·ei .d'te: ,3alled 
"the (',·,n,·t '), havi,- till en irno ,:deration th 1,1·•ns of 
settlein nrl'ived the abr1;c1°-n:e,.tioned and 
furwarded dir<:,.itly to the Conri pursuant to the provjsi)11,, 
·):i S>0Ction 3 oJ' the Industrial Conciliatinn anci Arbitratior, 
A:rnendment },,,+ t No. 2), 198()., doth hereby order 1:111, 

award:-

Tb,:'1. 1.i, between ·,u10n an(' ,nembers UF, ,,,.f and 
th.e e11_l..f.?liJ\"' :.rs arid ·-3(•.i a11d ff\ o± tl1e1n~ ter1.ns. 
eonditions, and provisions set (,ut. in the ,,;chedul,~ hereto nnd 
of this award shaH he binding 11pon the union and upon ever:, 
men,Ler thereof and upon the {;1nployers a:nd upon each and 
every ,:,f -1:\em, an<'' tho:rt the sa:,-1 ',?rms, conditi::>L'' and 
provi1,.,,.,n ,hall be ,u, Jd to they dereby 
inc,orr,.:11·,ih:,:1 111 anc ,foeL;,:.'ed to part of ·:Jn, e,ward; 
an<l, fu1i;he1', that th0 u,:,ion and ever.r men1br:r tl1ereui and 
the mnployer:.0 nnd each and every o:f them :-!hall respectively 

,,bserve, and perform evet'Y matter and thing by tbiti 
E(WDH'l and uy the said tenns, col'lditions,, and provision..,, 
respecri,,,,O[, requirec1 ,:,e done, c."!•::ec ,:id, and :,erfc,cmed, 
and s>i?Jl u,;t do anyn, in cont.:rcH ::'nrkm of tl" i>i ,, ., ':.:t:d oY 
of tht:\ ::__:;"t tR, arid l'rr-F.L-:;iuns, but s"!'i_·_dl 1n 'all 



1·espects abide by and perfurm the :sn1ne. ..And llw Court 
doth hereby further awanl, nrder, and de•·fare that all,\ bren.ch 
qf the said te1·ms, cond.itim1s, and ptu,·isinns set out jn the 
,sehPdulP hereto ;1h2Jl r•oustitutc, ,; hreach of tlfr; nward, and 
th,11 penalty n:s law pri,Yid,c,d shall he piv,,.ble by a11_, 

r,,1 ,.,r person 111 r:espeet tlct•1'eni'. And the 'ourt dc,1h 
fu1·i order thn, [);;, award -.Jrnli take eiih"l ,,,. hereinafth 
provided, a11cl shall continue in force until the 14th day of 
Decembe1\ Hl-l:9, and thereafter as 1n•ovided by ,.,:uhsection 
:'l) (d) u:l' ~,.ection 811 of the Indu8trial Conciliation and 
J'\rhifratiun Aet, J 0'.,)!'i 

rn witnes.s \r\J,,,,,nf the se,d "i !he Cou1•1 n:' \rbitratice, 1 

L:,th 1,:reto been afli~-:ed. and ,iti' Judge of rL•· 1 1ourt had, 
'hereunto tiet 11is band, this 14th day uf December. 19-18. 

) ... TYNDALL, ,Judge. 

SCHYDi_ 

Applica.tion and Inter1;rc1a.tion 

·1. (a} Tli;s a,Yard shalJ upp1y to t'it) ,Jouncils. Br,rough 
(;ouncils C,mnty Coun,·ils, Electric-po,ver Boards Jlmmital 
f;,,a1·,}-;, Town r;. ,;;J·ds, Draj i ,age Boards, )l)j(l iJatclnnEii 
Bi!ai·ds. and to 1\·,:irk,crs emIJL:-,·,,;,,1 such u, d,<:·:, for whon, 
1d ,_,·1ii:si, in_ is n1a,d,~- :l.J"-~rt1i11. 

(, b) Fol' the purpo:-,e of this award and where the salary 
of any officer is computed 011 length of service, expei·ience in 
any employment of a similar character to that covet·ei:l by 
this <>ward shall re counted .r:w if it vYe"'" •·xriu·ience hi 
f·, ,qll,,,nnent co,~H·,·d hy this av,. ,n·,J. 

" Clerks ·· ,,11; : L be de,:•n:ed t•) be ernr,: ,·w,, who v.1:-c 

JJ1'1Hciµc11ly engaged in writing, t_yping, · or any form ,Ji 
,';lerical ·work. 

( d) ·' Typists " shall be deemed to be employee:-: who are 
en1pl(l;7"d on typing and/or fh0rthand, and ,.vho may in 
;;;,,,l)!}nu perforn1 rH'L' work. 

Hours uf ii urk 

2. ( a. 1 The hours are those which are at present being 
worked in lne,ll-body office;:; ~111d shall not ,,xceed thil't:v-~-even 
rmrl a half hourfo1 T'<'T' week, to hr worked br•t\Yf:'/'1". the hoP1"'' 
c,i' S ·1 m. and 5.:J(: p.m. from \londay to T inclusi,,,: 
JJ,,,idrd that \\brr· the nnir:n.·, the wo;-k , .... 1·equires :, 

I 

I 
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(a,,: in the (:ase of libra1·ians am1 custodians and hospiia] 
-0fih~c•1·s) the tmid thirty-seven and a half huurs per ·week nu1;, 
! ,:i work1:d drn·i "g sw·h othe, \;ours ,,,, the ,u:ploy," may 
.ceqnh·e. 

( b) Whe1·e, prior to tlrn date of this award. ,ray loeal 
'.H)dy h,1,, beer, ·ustonw obst···ving ~11 •1·ter ,U,i,y or '·>'t,3kly 
hours dian those hereiubefo1·e .specified, that 101:,a.l bnriy ~,hall 
ecmtinue to observe Ruch shorter hours, hut any lutal body 
"hall hnrn the right : , , call npon , r, staff !o m, ·l the 
•' ·dgen,1_:l,cs of the sen i•:,e and \ii'lTk n 1, to 4(1 i;,,urs •:veek 
without. the payment of overtime. 

(c1 L;terval not 8' •jeedi1,1· ten !il::Jutes l'.•:eh s:, be 
,,Jlowed for me-ruing afri aften,.,.,on tecL. 

TV,1,1tJ 
3. \ 0, J Jl.lale derier,l wol'ke.:H and hururianr,, fomak clerks. 

typi1,ts, and libra1inus :-

tr1·ade 1--
F'Irst year 
Second yea1 
11hird year .. 
F'ourth year 
B'iftlr year 
Sixt11 /ear 
Seventh year 
Eigb+h year 
Ninth year 
'L\,nth year .. 
Rleventh year 

:VU.1 

:Jl,J;Jes with c.1choc•' , 'i3rtifi, 
mern_c,iug salai_y, £175, Lhen h:,, 

Males with University 
(Jon1xrH:1 1ci11g 1'.':{tia.1':Y, Z:':06, tL-, 
scale. 

Grade II 
(h·ade III 

P'et J.\:ti nr:n. 

male sea.It. 
Entrance: 

by nL l,1-

:lo 

lriO 
1T 
20', 

280 
:31u 
:1:35 
:355 
37(, 
400 
,i,:?;5 

4fi0 
475 

.An,, ma.le B>nployer· co wh•1'},1 this ::o\ard ''l'J'Iies Jr,,,,.', at 
-tl:,e discretion of the local body concerned and on the recorn.
menda.tfon of the head of tbr, depa1>tm•mt in which he rn 
<·mplo;, ed he -1·omot ". to f:1: de n ,:-· to , , ,·ade 1n 

"'!' ii ,I, 

1:,:1' 
Ii' 

!.i!:i 



cm:sia.eraJi1.1, oi th,, snuidard or 1·,:,spon,iibility ,)i' tne 'NO! k 
U1J;{le1-ta½ei1 h:: him or iu ,:?:ns~dnnrtion ~f !1ll): ur;Jstandin'.~ 
,Lfn11t, :,:tunnt :,: him ; u die 01:c,,·r•arge u1 lns dn l;,is. 

(h•;uJe T--
1-?t?.-r· . .:A .. nn111;:-.1.~ 

" 
F'irsi , ear lGL 
/i~t-;<.~ond ·t--en,1· 165 
'J'hird y,my . . l 80 
Fou1·il, yea, 2(,:\ 

Fifth year , . '.;:3i,,1 
,:,;,;ixth yea1,· :~:55 
Scv·t:i;-1·t:. ye:.u 2~:·:·: 

Yc:mafr,.c.: \; i t.h SL1lt;u] Cc~ ti.ficate ;;r 
,Junior I•yping Examinations : Com
men(•irn~ sal:rr·v, £165 then h :i:em".l(, 
seal , 

l 11emale,,: with {jnivm:shv E!ib:ance: 
C'..•nmnenci •1°· salr,yv £180, t!;en b,\· femak· ;ca.J ~ . •- b <cl. •' -

·:t,·.ade 
Grad,, III 

Ar, f'emai,, ·m1Jk,,,;, to !, ,m th:,-, a,v;,E<i ,1ppfr<, ,rwy, 
1.t th,, ''iscre'.i.,.,ii of ri, loc,J hodv , u11eerr:,·s'l and ,,, tlrn 

reec,mmendation of the head of t!rn ·department iu which . ,;h,: 
is employed. be promoted t,, Grad,:: IT or to Grade II1 rn 
1,,:msicJe,·,:tion ·, the :• r,rida.r<' >1' res:" , ,;;ibili t.1 :if f\e ·vork 
etJ.1de1·"LiJ:.e11 bs her 01' in. COlH'.'.lJ.eratio.i:.. of a.11~r outstar.i.;J.1.1.ur 
abHity shuwn by her in the discht1.rge of her duties. 

(b ', M:eter-1·u,ders r,,..Jer t,,,,, .. ,,i,.y-on, s·,ars ,,,r ,'.,.ge a-·c:r1 with 
i,Jss th,u, twc , •'ars · .•x rerienr·,.: shall i, .. ., pail , •.ot lu,,,, than 
£:1 10s. per week:, nnder twenty-one years of agr, with morr, 
th,tn two years but Jess tl,aL fom, years' experiem,e, not le""' 
hmn t,J, lOs. '",c' weeF 

.Mete,:-readei;-,; twent_y-on1c yea.L'S ol age a:nu 1)Yer shall hf: 
pnid £7 per week: Provided that. a meter-readc•T who 1wH 
, ornp,ld,-J :font .vear1-· exp,er: ,,1, .. ,e sh,,~) rece' 
,eek:. 

£7 

(c) ·week1v '\'v,,1drnrs ernploved ,ls assistnnt drauµ;htsmer, z,r 
,,n ge, ,en,d w;,, k and ,·-'Ler v.·•.•el:ly wi:,:·knrs vvlr, ,se -dut:r are 
•1mltita,·i,rns s,HH be Slki, ;,ate ac; ,hall i;;· agreed itpon 
b,,hveen th,, employer concerned and the union, and in th(• 
event of nv ag:reenwnt be°ing r0aehed, the mattP,r· i-lrnU he deait. 
,,ith Le ,:eeol'd,;;iz::e with the JHL,,·ision,, ,i' clm1cu 15 b·~r··,rL 

I 
I 
I 

I 

j 

I 



( d) Draughtsm,,11 ;ohaH !Y' r,;ud not :c:;0 flwn f40P pe,r 
annum, and upon e(m.1.n1,'.11:•(, ,:,:·nt of th:0 : li~venth year of 
service not less than £425 per annum. Females employed in 
draughting wmk shall be paid in accordance with the female 
sea le in snhdause (a) of clause 3 hereof. · 

(ei Cadets shall receive the ruling Public Works Depart
ment rate of remuneration. 

(f) Custodians: "\Vhere the duties include eLeaning, 
washing or scrubbing floors of any building. or where the 
duties -necessitate · 
locking up afte, 
receive not less than 

( g) General Prn, 
necessary to camp 0 ui 
5s. 6d. per day. 

cil!Pi, ns a1.to,,.ling to 
:im,· crwi,,,~1:,n:, shall 

ilufie,, make it 
:1l1owanne of 

(h) Not:withst.11:i.J.l11g anyd1rng Jontained h..;n,in, 110 officer 
shall lose his or her employment, nor shall any officer have 
hfa or her working-conditions or salary in any way reduced 
because of the coming into operation of this award. 

(i) 'l'hose officers who are at present in receipt of the 
maximum provided for under the old award - namely, 
£,J:06 10s. per annum-shall under this award receive not less 
than £425 per annum. 

(.j) Wa.ter Im:::,;x:fore. ,.-:r,.O. ,,:,J ,,r1eF; shal1 eonnnence 
at £310 with anniiaJ inc :'"''""' np to £c!2:) per 
annum, together with a of f'lU per annum. 

(k) 'fhe Baths (!,n•etalu,1· ;,,h1 U b,1 paid at maximum 
salary rate and :· !·: ,,,r not ix to the \Lovisions of 
clause 2 relating !,,-,rr& of to dause Fi relating to 
overtime. In consid0ratio11 of the overtline worked by him 
during the season he shall be paid at the said rate through
out the year, notwithstanding that the rate payable in respect 
of the work assigned to him during the off season is less than 
that provided as aforesaid. He shall also be entitled to four 
weeks' annual holiday on full pay. 

(l) Meter-readers who collect cash shall be paid a cashier's 
risk allmvance of £3 per 1:1.nrrnm or a pro rntrt payment for 
shorter periods thnn one 

( m) An officer who :,;u 
paid a cashier's riGk U,;,va1k,! 

(n) Officers ·w}y 
weathers shall be 

.:1.1J;/3 as ea.sb.J eJ: E)1all be 
than :Y"l' :mnum. 

' ,, ·, . 11 
(J'HGFJ.e m a 

do1hing. · 

( o) Bon1"8 fo' 
full pass in one 
shall, on completion 

cfHcc:_' ··::,.,,-J.10 obtah:1s a 
the examinations ment10ned hereunder 

of the salary year in which he obtains . 



thr P:.l'i~L bf~ ~rofiit,:-•d. Y\~!Jl1 (!}"?c_:\ yc~~l''_~; extr-n 8firv1,~ne \\Tbpn . . 
(-·11·:J1.! 1·)yi !l('ll i-

,\7"8:l.1.'F:. hr~ Rh_n.U 
t1 dr,1 i_i:"iJ en.·;.r·ricl':-'1' e.:~·.t(•n;;_};,, ht-:--t··orid e]:?-vr~11 

fhs•J'('(dJ('l' hf r\pj(t :t~.?5 l pc•1· ~rnnrrfn nbOV4? thf> 
1;;=_1te pr~_:1:sJ:.:;,-ihcd t:f:r· fh , __ :.\c.·,,.,-i: nt!i \:··e:-1 1 ol f_J.r'l'\'H"'~ 

:<S:_-(i,T!Jl__l_'l iti',-;fli--:: -, t:h' 4,_;. ,-~:ntl: -,. i·; \rt•rcr i,f R('"l1\ 1i(•fl 

?.l:t.nll ht -:,n+:lflt-1 . .:l -·d th,:· ~?r:d ,i\~ th,~, i·,1,n.l:1v1.- ·c,r.n~,r iT.1 \V}dt~·h ht'- • 1 

jl!l,;;81:."-. !l•' ,:'·.\~·}1·,-]J-'.'.-lt.i, 

.nrinnn1 :.1.hrn:t) thf' T',:,1.-;· 

;··!)_1i-a·i n(~i_-J :·r Prd-t p,a 
:rn<l_ hn~; Itcf i•f;C>i.~~-;\'(•d 

·;_:he· ;)'.?_i•H:·Jit o-i 
:t1;1,rard i8 1·:·in{:!;:, 

!d::~ t,.dJ pa; .. •.;:; -r.•t 

,:lrnl1 :cinply ;1,c: 
lt!J0.1· i°i'lf'- J:·Ji' 

>:Tl i·n pa:\~in?::1l of 11::t·) f)f\1 

l-v1d fn1· fhe fdfY'/(~J1th "'\,ren-r of 

!".bl:.:; H\Vf1.rd hnr· a1rendy 
'Tn1(•J1ti ;n1(•d P->:.,n11 inat.]011~·-: 
,:Lill h:'c•,)rnr, nn1it1H'! t,, 

'!1)•>'ii ,yl,:('.IJ 1 h,· 
1-h.;:. trf(i-c·.r•.r has qhtn.Jned 

<'l"T, \-Cr:·-t er:· ~-:r•J'1_·ief' ·\t-:rlR 1)1."(P,:··is1011 

c.f n1q 11-1?xt yn:-u· of serv--ief• 

;_·:r '.;,·)Jl-').(•1_·]··1c:d ir~ ~112:ngc'.d 
:!-:·::p~·o!_1ri1Je ( e.fl--- the 

h rd_df;r n~ 'L tcT 11Je::nlH?-l":::J.i-l.n oi' 
th1~ i\/c1.v 1,:~r,;'.lJ_:-r:nd hF~•-f+r+c. 1yr '·"·" .,,.,..,.. JT:_nRt- hP 1?n111loy()d .i11 
::rurv-:jy1 np: ---,· .r~-:Tt :,-·· ,y!~ ~-, {uJJ pass for 
L,ihrary· (_!eYti:Mei-,-te~~- t:crtns_f:>·~·,11 t·:(~. f:rorn 1ih:e.arv tCi tten_erai offiecr 
d.nt-.ic-;: \\.Ti.dJl J p -;·/)(~ :.)('{'•-~~fa~~ df thh~ e1r-;.,7tR(~ 

Ln1t.il a.gnin enrr:1nv!~(1 1n Vih1:ri-'r-v d rd:i_ep. 
I11 ;:1 f,_'.1.ru~\:· of[1;~e_:_, •-,_:--·i.·:_-.(, ·;·:·:-·:~J for n, cronJi·Hc-.a--

• 

• 

tin11_, th.fl ~~e-i\~2~rJ.ce tn i:; f:~!_ev?·ri ;.r•:,-.1~1_•;:~ -'' or "'the f;lPv\-•n.th' yen:.r of "' ---: 
~'/:Yl'V--] Ce 

Nerviee 

,:-\_,_,:_\_, ~·j _ _L· 

-~-~),f~.~]\ 
_\_.It. :-'L. 

T!.f~,·\ 
'.JL 
i\}r,·, -- ~: ·•:-J :JI .i ,;~ 

.. 



.. 
L (a,) worko; ,,r, .ploye,' 

m any one engagement sktU be 
( b) .E1very temporary woi'l;_i}r 

addition t(, the rate p rt,,.crihe(,: 
h,nn·l y rate equivalm,, iiiereto, 
Is. 6d. per hour. . 

-;-,,,. less ')1u;, two fnL week,, 
tenned a tempm·nry worker. 
shall bs paid :~O per cent, in 

clause hereof, ,,. at an 
a Tl'inL,mm payr,;,~nt ,o:i' 

Ouedime 
r; (a) ·w1inu ove ·,:.,1 is n '1u·ed t._ ic worked at the 

1•nq uest of ,'11ief exfc ,,,.; ,,e offi,,... Teaso1 notic,.· ,ball b,, 
gi veu to the worker. and wherever prn,sihle ·u1e per10u vi notice 
of overtime shall not be le:,s Hian ti ve hours. 

(_b) .A~l Hrne worhid in e~•r>.('c'c'. Oi' ~mt~iile of _the home 
E1pee1fied m •s:Lnuse 2 n•,,,,of shci t.e paFi TG'' at tr-''' .rate of 
time and ,1. hnlf fm Uv :first :L,,,e ho1° ,ind d,,1,i.le tinw 
thereafter,, with a minimu:,n of 2s. p,,n_• huur. 

( c) rfime worked on S nnd;:ys or afi:er nooD. on Saturdays 
shull be p:1.i.1{ iJr at !nt,')le hi :1tes. 

'PenninaUon c1f Ertf!lif}( nent 
6. Bscept in :.m;;es of casrw.l worker:--:, the engagement shall 

he on the 1nonthlv br.,i;;: md Oh' :,;onth's n,,1.ic•e shaU 1J,: given 
fmd receivu: of the ·.,~,minat;, · of enc. 'i>ment. J:'>,twith-
standlng anytl1ing cm1ta~ned h81·ei11, the eu1ploym·s ;:jhall have 
the right to dispense, without notice. with the :services of any 
officer guilty of ]nsub01·di1,ntion •:ir dishonestv or gross 
ineompeteney-. • 

1:L.:a.l Aliu;i!11;we 
7. Any worker ealled nnon to work later than 6 p.nL on 

any day of the week shall 'be uaid 2s. 3d. meal nJlowance or 
lJ,, :<applied 1th a mi· •l if ·he worke iannot r•.>vmnably 
juu.rney to vud from !10me ,, n1eaJ :n ,he tiru1· ,Jlowed. 

Payrnent of Wayo2 
h. ( a) 1i5xc '.)t b:) ,1tual salary wages, 

iucluding ,,.._,,r1ime, 1f1 be r at w/ tc.•nger 1.J1c·,1 fort 
nightly intervals and. during y1.,orking•-lwurs. 

(b) The employer may 1uake a rateable deduetion from the 
,,.~11g0::: of any worker £.-,;, Lime k,t throng+ d,Jkness, r:.cnideut. 
cinfault, or ·,c\Jnntary 1b:: Hee w1/I,_ '·he con,:oe,eo' of thE: ,,,n1.iloyer, 
but tbfa shall .:..10t be ~a~_:in to _;_1dlify ths Jxlsting ~Escom n± 
any local body regarding sick-leave 1rnless the circumstances 
of any particular case justify some departurn from this 
ClWl.om. 



}I. (,rJ T!w 1·n1[, 
~-:c,,· Y car':· ] l;:,,, t:h 
l\ln.ndav. )'.~Hzae :t)irv, 
l !ay. ii1c ,,f : !1,· 
J)~:1.y; 

r h l Hhn11lrJ :·,n.' n~ tL,. 
rn Jllbclau,,o , u I t,£ 

11,,!:d,1,n,: 
-iT:jdny, f~as!..(':l' 

, ,a,,. Bo.iiu~ 
;·n.1(/ 

:,•.\1 nnl 
&tuh lwli<la:, 

hha.H be n-i-,s(-_'TV:-?d ')Tl th( [l ,'~-:j
, •1;. 

Lo:: l-;)·i_' d~-1-~,,-, 
e ~ (,: ;:_i_.:;_1-:.-- ,.<!: Ct~- 1.I:1..~-.,.-~: ..:;r~i" ont 
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employee and :furnish the certificate. For the.purposes o:f this 
clause length o:f service shall be computed in accordance with 
the provisions o:f subclause (b) o:f clause 1 hereof. 

Travelling Allowance and Expenses 
11. (a) Out-of-pocket expenses rea,sonably incurred by any 

w-0rker in the execution of his duties shall be paid by such 
local authority concerned. .All claims :for such expenses shall 
be rendered and settled not less often than monthly, and such 
claims shall give particulars of travelling done and expenses 
incurred in the discharge o:f the workers' duties. .A council 
or other local authority may in connection with any particular 
claim require that such claim shall be supported by statutory _ 
declaration. 

(b) Officers who provide their own motor-cars or motor
cyeles approved by and at the request o:f the local body 
concerned, :for carrying out their offfoial duties, shall be paid 
a sum as may be mutually agreed upon between the local body 
and the officer concerned. 

( c) Officers ,required to :furnish bicycles in connection with 
their employment shall receive an allowance at the rate o:f 
£5 per annum. 

Part-time Officers 
12. In cases in which the volume or nature o:f any work 

does not warrant the employment o:f a :full-time worker, the 
wages payable shall be such as may be agreed upon between 
the employer, the worker, and the union. 

Fidelity-guarantee Policy 
13. Where any local authority requires any o:f its officers 

to be covered by a fidelity-guarantee policy, the authority shall 
in all cases pay the premium and any expense in connection 
therewith. 

Right of Entry Upon Premises 
14. Every employer bound by the award shall permit the 

secretary o:f the union to enter at reasonable times ( to be 
arranged beforehand with the employer) upon the premises or 
works and there interview any workers, but not so as to 
interfere unreasonably with the ,employer's business. 

Disputes Committee 
15. The essence o:f this award being that the work o:f the 

employer shall not on any account be impeded but sha:11 always 
proceed as i:f no difference had arisen, it is provided that i:f 
any dispute or difference shall arise between the parties bolilnd 



by this award. 01· any uf them, a::1 to any matter whatsorvei• 
al'iHiug out of or connected then•with nnd 11nt de,1lt wlth in 
this award, every such dispute or difference shall be referred 
to a committee to bf• e.ompo;:ed of two 1·epresentatis:es of each 
side, together ,vith :independcmt clw\rman to he mutually 
agreed upon or, in default of ggreement. to be appointed hy 
the Oonciliatiou Corumissiuuer fr:!· th.c distriet. Either c:ide 
shall ha~ c the rlght to aJJ}Y,al to Urn Cvmt against the decisiou 
of such com1nittee upon giving to the other side written notice 
of tmch :LppeaJ within for :<Jen 1:Ster "Heh dcdsio1, has 
been made known to the part~,r desh-ous of appealing. 

orkers to be Mernhe"l's V1,ion 

16. (a) Subject. to the provisions of subsection (5) nl' 
section l S of the Tndustrial Cuncil iDtion and ArbitI"atio11 
Amendment Act, 19%, it NhaH nut be fawfuI for any enrpluyer 
bound by this award to employ or to continue to employ iu 
any position rn· empl,,ymeuJ- suh,icet to this ;1v,ard any adult 
person who is not .for the tillle beiug a member of an 
industrial union of workers hound this award. 

) :F'or th,, purpGses subeiausc ( n) uf th chins'Ei a 
person of the age of eighteen years or upwards, and every 
other pe1'son who for the time being is in receipt of not less 
than the minimum ;·ate rJ wage: by U1is award 
for workers of the age of twentyone years and upwards, 
shall be deemed to br- an adult. 

\C) En;ry persmi ,rho, being ,1bligeu to become a, member 
of any union by the operation of the foregoing provisions, 
fails to hecomc me1Jiber thac union when requested to 
do by his employer or an:,. oftiee1• or representative of the 
union, commits a breach of this award, and shall be liable 
accordingly. 

(NoTE.-At,tention is drawn to subsection ( 4) of seeti.on 18 
of the Industrial Conciliation and .ATbitra.tion Amendment 
Act, 1931\ which gives to ,\ nl'lrnn, 1he to join the uniun.) 

( d). Employers h01:1;~ld b~ this. mrr~~--d shall, .upon request b:,: 
the mum 1, suJ a i 1st 01 theF otilnn·s ( ,1g,·hte,'.J1 yenr:-; o.f: 
ag-e and over) cnve1Gd by this awJ.:s.'d, ,.md th,; dak of 
ct>rnmencement oJ uew employees: Provided, however, that 
th;,; reqn:c:st r;hall not he mwle nwre ofien than 01we in every 
six months. 

TTnde; -r,de :Yorker: 

17. (et) Any worker who considers himself incapable ot 
earning the minimum wage n..xed hy this awiivd may -he paid 
sueh lowel' wag1., as may h·om drn.e tu tinw he :fh.cd, on the 

I 
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application of tlw worker nl'hJr dne notice 1n the unh1n, by the 
local Inspector oi' Awa1·,b ,1 such other piTNon as t.lw Court 
may from time to time n.ppoint for that purporse ; and such 
Inspector or· other person in so :fixing such wage Bhall have 
regard to the worker's capability, his past earnings, and such 
other circmmitances as such Inspector or other person shall 
think fit to consider after hearing such eYidence and argument 
as the union and such worker c1hall of-fer, 

(b) Such permit shall be for such period, not exceeding 
six months, as such Inspector or other person shall determine, 
nnd after the expil'atic•J• •rl' snch period shail con1h1 rte in force 
until fourteen dn,n'. :,nrJe•) shall have heen given tn such 
1vorlrnr by the seeruL1 •·y ,if the union requiring hin1 to have 
his wage again fixed in manner prescribHI this clause: 
Pl'ovided that ::n ii11• casr ,,f any person ,1,,"'" wage is so 
fixed by reason .,:- ,i!d ag0 ,,r permanent d:,mL:ilitv it may be 

. llxed for such longer pedod as such Inspector or oth01' person 
shall. think fit. • 

( c) Notwithstanding the :foregoing, it shall be competent 
for a worker to agree in writing with the president or 
secretary of the union upon snch wage without having t.he 
same so fixed. 

( d) It shall be the <lnty of the union to give notice to the 
Inspector of Awa; d8 of ·vm-y agreement made with r: worker 
pursuant hereto., 

( e) It shall be the of an employm', hcd".,rc ,c.ruploying 
a vvorker at ·sl11:h Iowm wage, to examhl(' i iie riermit or 
agreement by v.rhinh ·,neh wrge is fixed. 

Exemptions 
18. (a.) Nothing in this a,vard shall apply to any workers 

m receipt of £500 or more per annum. 
(b) Clerlrn engaged in elections or polls shall be exempt 

from the provisions of this award. 

of A1uard 
19. This av, nrd shnll ,pera.te throughfrut frw Nelson 

Industrial Distrl<0L 
Pe11·m. of A:wa1·d 

20. This a,vard ,;1 far as it relates to wages, shall be 
deemed to have come into forci' on the 1st day of August, 
1948, and so far as all the other conditions of this award are 
concerned it shall come into :force on the day of the date 
hereof, and this award shall continue in force until the 14th 
dl:].y of D;;;cernber, 1949. 
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In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration 
hath· hereto been put and affixed, and the Judge of. the Court 
h:a.t;h b:e-reunto set his hand, this 14th day of December, 1948. 

[ L.S.] A. TYNDALL, Judge. 

MEMORANDUM 
The award. embodies the terms· of settlement arrived at 

in Conciliation Council. 
. Wages have been made payable retrospectively, in 
accordance with the agreement of the' parties. 

A. TYNDALL, Judge. 




